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In view of the >TB3 that "Fish Behaviour" has reoently been singled 
out as a problem requiring oonoentrated attention, the Fisheries Resouroes 
and Exploitation Division of the Fisheries Department of FAO plans to devote 
a speoial meeting to it. It is suggested that the FAO Meeting be held in 
September 1967 in Ber~en, Norway. The time is opportune beoause a number of 
oountries have for the last few years been mounting a real effort to the 
understanding of fish behaviour with a view to improving their fishing 
teohniques and taotios. 

During the FAO Fishing Gear Congress of 1957 and more partioularly 
that of 1963 muoh attention was devoted to this topio and the importanoe of 
expanding research in the field of fish behaviour in its relation to fishing 
techniques and tactics was smphasised. Similar oonolusions were drawn during 
the FAO Symposium on ll'ish Behaviour held in 1958 under the auspioes of the 
Indo-Paoifio Fisheries Counoil. The l;o,AO Advisory Committee on ~larine 
Resouroes Research (AClmR) at its Third Session in March 1965 ,"agreed that 
suoh an experts meeting should be held and reoommends that FAO should seek the 
views of prospeotive contributors before deciding on its timing". With 
this enoouragement, FAO made budgetarJ provision for such a meeting. 

The eoope and planning of this FAO meeting were also disoussed 
during the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) 
annual meetinB' in October 1965 and resolutions llere adopted to prooeed 
with~reparations for such a meeting. 

The objeotives of this meeting are not only to provide a 
ooordinated background on fish behaviour in relation to fishing gear 
and to fishing operations in general, but also to stimulate further 

studies in this field.~ oreating the opportunity for exohange of 
information between workers. in various professions and disoiplines. 
While no striot limitation is intended on the papers sought, it is 

generally expeoted that thece should be primarily direoted towards those 
aotively engaged in fisheries rosearoh and the development of fishing methods. 
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One of the main objeotives will be to review and evaluate the known 

faote and the'prevailing theories on the w~s fish reaot to their environ

ment, to eaoh other and when oonfronted with various means of oapture. 

It is realized that the oomplexity of the problems involved, requires 

oonsultation among workers engaged in various disoiplines, not only of 

applied oharaoter, such as gear teohnology and fisher,y biology but also 

those who pursue more theoretioal studies. 

The term "behaviour" will be interpreted in its broadest sense. 

However, it is not the intention to deal with environmental influenoes of 

more general oharaoter affeoting the global distribution of fish, their 

yearly migrations, natural 'mortali~, stook ma~~itude, eto., whioh all 

have more bearing on the strategy of fishing than on taotios. 

Having these objeotives in mind, it is expeoted that the 

Meeting will endeavours· 

(a) Tb summarize the present knowledge of the relationship 

between fiah behaviour and fishing teohnique. 

(b) To pin-point the gaps in our knowledge and to 

identif.y the most urgent needs for future studies. 

(0) To exohange researoh experienoe and ideas between 

speoialists engaged in various fields of soisnoe 

and teohnology. 

(d) To advanoe the possible applioation of aooumulated 

soientifio data towards the praotioal dsvelopment 

of effioient fishing methOds. 

(e) To review oritioally the prevailing methods and 

devioes used in investigations of fish behaviour in 

relation to systems of oapture. 

(f) To enoourage national aotion by dissemination of 

information, reoommendations and working sohemes 

under the prestige of an international forum. 

A broad outline is given of subjeots lIhioh are expeoted to be 

oomprehensively oovered by the oontent of the submitted papers and by 

dioouBDiona oonvened during the Meeting.' The oited liot does not pretend 
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to exhaust every aspeot of enquiries whioh might be of direot or indireot 

·interest to the meeting, and it should be assumed that additional grouping 

oan be introduoed if neoessary. 

(i) Information on important fisheries related to the present 
knowledBe of speoies behaviour 

(a) Olupeoids (herring, anohovy, sardine, eto.) 

(b) Tuna and related speoies 

(0) Gadoids (ood, hake,etc.) 

(d) Flatfish (sole, plaioe, halibut, eto.) 

(e) Salmonids (salmon, trout, smelt, eto.) 

(f) Commeroial invertebrates (ehrimp, lobe·ber, squid, eto.) 

(g) Others. 

(ii) Methods and techniques for studying behaviour of fish in their 
on what has been found 

(a) Direot ~1d indireot underwater observations 

(aqualung, diving chambers, manned towed bodies, 

submarines, oameras, T.V. etc.) 

(b) Sonio devioes (echo sounder, netszonde, sonar, seotor 

scanner eto.) 

(0) Comparative and sxperimsntal fishing. 

(iii) Experimental stUdies of fish reactions to physioal and 
biological stimuli both in their natural and in a 
oontrolled environment. 

(a) Reaotion of fish to a single stimulus. 

(Temperature, light, sound, eleotrioity, ohemicals, ourrents) 

(b) Reaotions of fish to fixsd or mOving objeots under various 

oiroumstanoss, in order to olarifY esoape reaotions, feeding 

behaviour, avoidanoe, sheltering, eto. 

(0) Learning oapaoity of aquatio animals. 

(d) Schooling behaviour. 

(e) Behaviour 'of marked fish and fish with experimentally 

induoed abnormalities. 

(f) Measurements of fish looomotion, maximum or oruising 

speed of individuals and sohools. 
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(iv) Applioation of observations and experiments on fish behaviour in designing fishing gear and devising taotios. 

(a) Trends in researoh and future development 

(b) New ideas and designs 

FAO would appreoiate reoeiving oomments of lCNAF members on the 
above suggested objeotives and prooedures whioh oould be sent to one 
of the seoretaries of the FAO meeting under the following address I 

A. Ben-Tuvia .!!19. W. Dickson 
Marine Biology and Environment Branoh Gear Teohnology Seotion 

Fishery Reeouroes. and Exploitation Division 

FAO, Rome. 
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